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SUMMARY

This is t he first book on Korean opera in a language ot her t han Korean. It s
subject is ch’angguk, a form of musical t heat er t hat has developed over
t he last hundred years from t he older narrat ive singing t radit ion of
p’ansori. Andrew Killick examines t he hist ory and current pract ice of
ch’angguk as an ongoing at t empt t o invent a t radit ional Korean opera
form t o compare wit h t hose of neighboring China and Japan. In t his, t he
work addresses a growing int erest wit hin t he fields of et hnomusicology
and Asian st udies in t he adapt at ion of t radit ional art s t o condit ions in t he
modern world. Ch’angguk present s an int riguing case in t hat , unlike t he
"invent ed t radit ions" described in Hobsbawm and Ranger's influent ial
book t hat were firmly est ablished wit hin a few years of t heir invent ion,
ch’angguk remains in a marginal posit ion relat ive t o recognized
t radit ional art forms such as Sout h Korea’s "Import ant Int angible Cult ural
Propert ies" aft er more t han a cent ury. Performers, writ ers, direct ors,
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and histof
orians
have looked for ways t o make t he genre more t radit ional,

including looking out side Korea for comparisons wit h t radit ional t heat er
forms in ot her count ries and for recognit ion of ch’angguk as a nat ional art
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form by int ernat ional audiences. For t he benefit of readers who have not
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seen
ch’angguk
performed, t he aut hor begins wit h a det ailed descript ion
of a t ypical performance, illust rat ed wit h phot ographs and musical
examples, followed by a hist ory of t he genre—from it s st ill disput ed
origins
in t he of
early
t went ietTraditional
h cent ury t hrough
a major revival under
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Japanese
colonial rule and t he flourishing of an all-female version (yosong
pp.
i-vi
kukkuk)
aft er Liberat
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| Save ion t o t he effort s of t he Nat ional Changgeuk
Company and ot hers t o est ablish ch’angguk as Korean t radit ional opera.
Killick concludes wit h analyses of t he st ories and music of ch’angguk and a
personal view on developing a Korean nat ional t heat er form for
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